Workflows in Healthcare Operations Are Changing Rapidly:
Point of Care Computing is the New Paradigm
Healthcare is a complex industry. None more so than the challenges faced by many acute hospitals in managing patient information at the point of care. The
increasing adoption of Electronic Medical Records (EMR) in many of Australia’s leading public and private hospitals is placing incredible demands on clinical
staff. The need to improve operational efficiency while maintaining high standards of patient care can be extremely challenging. EMR’s are creating new
workflows which staff must navigate, often at the bedside. The rise of point of care mobile computing is growing at a rapid pace, and many new products are
entering the market to provide solutions that allow for best practice in this area.
The Trio mobile computing workstation on wheels is setting new standards in delivering these point of care solutions direct to the patient bedside. Capsa
Healthcare has recently released this new best in class product to keep pace with the increasingly complex clinical environment. ‘The Trio changes the game’
when it comes to ergonomics, battery life and usability.

Health ID and Axis Health bring Capsa Healthcare products to Queensland
Health ID, one of Australia’s leading providers of end-to-end identification solutions for the healthcare sector, is proud to announce its partnership with
Axis Health – a division of Cabrini Health Limited. Established in 2002, Axis Health supplies medical equipment and consumables to healthcare providers in
Australia and New Zealand. The partnership between Health ID and Axis Health will focus on the promotion and distribution of Capsa Healthcare solutions
into the Queensland healthcare sector. US-based Capsa Healthcare is renowned for its quality mobile computing workstations, medication management
solutions and pharmacy automation systems, the Trio being the latest innovation from Capsa.
Michael Rice from Axis Health is excited about the opportunity that this new product from Capsa can provide the Australian Healthcare sector, “we are excited
to introduce the new Trio, which continues the innovative range of mobile computing by Capsa, who continue to lead the market in design, storage, and
flexibility”. Axis has recently announced a new partnership with Health ID to help deliver Capsa products to the Queensland healthcare market. Health ID is
a leading provider of identity solutions to the healthcare sector, delivering products that enable EMR’s across many clinical settings. Michael Rice again, “we
are delighted to announce our partnership with Health ID in the promotion and
distribution of the Capsa Healthcare products into the Queensland Healthcare sector.
This partnership will present the opportunity to introduce the Capsa range to a new
audience of EMR users thanks to Health ID’s experience in this area”
For further information on Capsa Healthcare products, please call Matthew Candy at
Health ID on 07 3303 0219 or 0412 130 749. Alternatively, please visit www.healthid.net.au.

